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READING MATTER ON EVERY PAGE.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Brief Mention—Home-Made and Stolen

Squirrels aro plenty.
Autumn is robing herself..
Overcoats are coming to the front.
On the wane—Thepicnic season.
Coal bins art being generally filled.
Ditto—The prospects of the Gassites.
The committees on hogs are now forming.
The sun goes into winter quarters this week.
Read our notice to delinquent subscribers .

Our merchants are brushing up for the fall
trade.

The "sere and yellow leaf" will soon be
here.

The juveniles are preparing for the nutting

Large numbers of our citizens attended the
Altoona Fair.

Clearfield hada $7,000 fire on the night of
the 11th inst.

The fogs have lifted the frosts hereaways
handsomely.

Mr. John Frost will visit this bailiwick in a
very short timc.

Oysters, buckwheat cakes and fresh pork

Beek bas put a handsome new looking-glass
inhis barber shop.

Lecturers aro getting ready to swoop down
on defens less communities.

It will soon be time to put up your stoves
and put down your windows.

Everybody who had their new fall clothes,
were out to church on Sunday last.

Harry G. Neff, esq., is the happiest man in
Porter township. They are both boys!

Tyrone has a new paper called Once a
Month; with J. Newton Holmes at the helm.

The Huntingdon Car Works are turning
out handsome caboose cars for Broad Top.

The funds of Huntingdon county will be
safe in the bands of"Tommy" Montgomery.

We believe the premium list, which was
printed in Lancaster, has arrived in Hunting-.
don.

See advertisement of the Agricultural Fair
is another column. It is coming. Be on
band.

On Sunday last a train of Emigrants, num-
bering twenty-two cars, including baggage,
passed west.

Smucker & Brown have commenced the
brick work of their new furniture factory on
Mifflin street.

The Pacific Express, west, has Leen making
'very poor time for the last week. Reason—-
too much freight.

It is very inconsistent for a man to preach
temperance while he keeps his whiskey and
ale in his cellar.

Large quantities of iron ore are being ship-
ped, bycanal from this place, by Grove Broth-
ers, to Danville.

The JOURNAL has no* a weekly circulation
of over two thousand. Advertisers will please
make a noteof this.

Old Dr. llidenthal,of Saxton, well known
to a number of our citizens, died in that place
en Thursday last.

Prof. J. Irvin White is laboring bard to get
the public schools of this borough in good
working condition.

The Messrs. Co!stock, J.K. MoCahan and
the Presbyterian congregation have each laid
good brick pavements.

Fisher k Sons are building a new brink
,office, on Penn Street, on the west bank of
the classic Muddy Run.

The Messrs. March have in course of erec-
tion a handsome residence on the corner of
Seventh and Mifflin streets.

Dr. Daniel Houtz, a wealthy and prominent
citizen of Alexandria, this county, died in
that place, on Saturday last.

Our young friend Andy Crewitt is home for
a two weeks' visit, looking as fresh a new
blown rose. Long may he wave.

Philipsburg has a Merchants' Union for the
protection of the merchants from that class
.of customers who buy but never pay.

A human skeleton was found in an old
brick-yard pond, in Lewistown, the other day,
and raised quite a breeze for a little while.

'Two handsome brick residences have been
built this summer, on the south side of Sec-
ond street, between Penn and Washington.

One hundred and six thousand tons of
freight is theamount, in excess of the amount

shipped last year, on Broad Top, to this date.
Win. E. Corbin, Esq., of Juniata township,

will please accept the printers' thanks for a
treat of sweet cider and some toothsome
apples.

The "grasshopper twist" with which some
of our young ladies are afflicted, is said to

have originated from stomach ache ina mild
form.

State Superintendent Wickersham advises
school boards to publish accounts of their
annual receipts and expenditures without de-
lay.

Our agricultural readers are growliog con-
siderably at the non-appearance of the pre-
mium list in the county papers. it is none of
.our funeral.

Col. Win. P. Mehaffey, recently appointed
Post-master at Mill Creek, this county, died at
his residence, in that village, on Monday, the
15th inst.

The terrible financial ordeal, in the East,
has not caused us any uneasiness in regard to
bank balances due us. There is some eon-
solatizri in this.

Mrs. Catherine Over, mother of Mr. David
Over, editor of the Hollidaysburg Register,
died on the 12th inst., aged 71 years, I
months and 7 days.

It is hinted that a straight jacket will be
absolutely necessary for one of the candidates
on the Potato Bug ti-ket before the second
Tuesday in October.

A party of clerical gentlemen from this and
adjoining counties succeeded in killing seven-
ty squirrels, in Barree township, during a
couple of days last week.

The time fixed by Congress for &ling claims
for additional bounty will expire January 30,
1874. Claimants are accordingly warned to
present their papers in time.

Au Altoona editor, who doubtless speaks
whereof he knows, says the best way topre-
ventbleeding at the nose is to keep that use-
ful organ out of other people's business.

Port & Friedley average seven beeves a
week, together with a countless number of
sheep and calves, and yet they are hardly able
to supply the demands of their customers.

The Hollidaysburg Standard relates a cir-
cumstance wherein six persons lost their lives
by drinking from a tin cup which had been
used by a person who died from diptheria.

Our stock of cards, envelopes, and all kinds
•.1 note and letter papers, bill beads, tags, &c.,
is the fullest and most complete ever brought
to this town, and we are prepared to furnish
them very cheap.

An exchange paper truthfully remarks :

"Trying to do business without advertising is
like squinting at a pretty girl through a pair
of green goggles. You may know what
you're doing, but nobody else does."

Our friends in Brady township will hold
their Second Annual Agricultural Exhibition
al Roxbury, about fire miles from Mill Creek,
ou Thursday and Friday, the 2d and 3d days
of October. The public are respectfully in-
vited.

Glass bonnets have appeared. They are
formed ofa tissue woven by fine glass threads,
and may be said to be the glass of fashion
fitted to the mould of form. Ladies who wear
them must deny themselves the pleasure of
criticising their neighbors, on the principle
that it is dangerous for those who live in glass
houses to throw stones.

Fos a fine line of Boy's and Children Hats
or Caps, go to Cohen Bros., No. 422 Penn
street. septl7tf.

THERAILROAD ALARIIL—The Telegraph
Alarm, invented and patented by our friend
G. Natcher, Esq., of this place, we are happy
to learn, was the centre of attraction at the
late exposition at Cincinnati. Its movements
and operations were witnessed by large num-
bers of the most scientific men in the United
States, and commanded the highest approba-
tion, all pronouncing it a decided success.

As an invention for the safety of life and
property it stands unequalled, and will no
doubt soon be adopted by all the railroads of
this country.

Fos a fine WhiteShirt go to Cohen Bros.,
three doors from the post office. septl7tf.

Toe Snsby "fellers" expect to give the
grandest concerts during the Fair that have
ever been seen in Yenter'a Hall. sept.l73t.

HIINTINODON AND RROAD TOP RAIL
nose—Report of (foal Skipped: TONI

For week ending Sept. 20, 1873 111,15
Same time last year

Increase for week 6716
Decrease for week

Shipped for the year 1873 331,333
Same date last year 217,841

Increase for year 1873. 113,492

Tun Silsby Star Combination will exhibit
during the Fairat Yenter's Hari. eept.l7-3t.

TWINES, Valieses and Umbrellas, at Cohen
Bros., in tho Diamond on Penn st. septl7tf.

FIFTY GENTS WILL PAY FOR THE

Jocaxu, FoaTHREE MONTHS I—We desire every
Post Master in the county to send us at least
four new subscribers for three months, at fifty
cents each. This can readily be done, and at
some of the larger offices double this number
ought to be obtained. Send us FIFTY cearß
and get the JOURNAL for three months. tf.

DON'T forget the Sibby boys. They are
tramps. eept.l7-3t.

BLANKS —Receipts for Collectors and
Treasurers of School Tax for sale, at this of-
fice, atfifty seats a hundred. Ifseat by mail
four cents additional must be added for post-
age.

Tax Executions for State, County and Mil-
itia tax, under the late collection act, for sale
at this office, at one dollar per hundred. If
sent by mail five cents additional must be ad-
ded for postage.

Foe the latest styles of Bows and Ties go
to Cohen Bros., in the Diamond. septl7tf.

Whf. MAncrt, Bao. k Co. return thanks to
the public for past generous patronage, and
announce that Wm. March is now in the East-
ern cities laying ina stock of Falland Winter
Goods, which will not be beaten for cheapness
and texture. All persons in town and those
attending the Fair are invited to call and ex-
amine our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Fon the latest styles of Silk Hats go to
Cohen Bros., in the Diamond. septl7lf.

JUST ARRIVED.—E. C. Summers ISL CO.,
have just received a splendid stock of New
Goods in Alpacas, Flannels, Ac. Now is the
time to bny. We have the best and cheapest
stock ever brought to this county. Boots and
Shoes cheaper than the cheapest. Groceries
can't be undersold. septl7-3t.

Wm. Miami, Bao. & Co. are selling off
their goods at greatly reduced prices to make
room for the new stock to arrive in a few
days.

CIIANGE.—The citizens of Oneida town-
ship, on Saturday, the 13th inst., at a special
election, held for that purpose, decided unan-
imously in favor of changing the placeof hold-
ing elections, from the Warm Springs, to the
Centre Union School House, in that township.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF MILLINERY
GOODS.-Miss E. M. Africa has just returned
rom the east with a large and fashionable
stock of bonnets, hats, notions, assortment of
children's aprons, &c., &c. And every thing
inher line. tf.

TWO HUNDRED
WEST HUNTINGDON LOTS

FOR SALE;
Apply to

R. ALLISON MILLER,
No. 228 k Hill St.

THE world renowned Silsby Troupe will
hold fourth, in Yenter's Hall, to delighted au-
diences, on the first, sec nod and third nights
of the County Fair, sept.l7-3t.

Letter From Orbisonia.
ORBIBONY, September 20, 1873..

Mn. EDITER Dare Sur:—Doubtleesyou will
be surpt iced after havin receved a litter from
me, stir ; nicer havin sane me, and, sur, as I
nicer writ fur yer gudo paper or ainy other,
bejabers, you will place excuse a•sligh mustake
or so, as I nicer profist tobe much ofa skol-
ler, and, our, as me business Galled meall moss
over all this grate county lately, I of coorse
paid a little attintion to yer politicks, and I
am happy to inform you,sur, that the fools are
notall dead yet.

I Tarn since I came here yer have had a
nother convintion is per town, held by what
we know as the Paple's Lague, and a beautiful
Lague it is too. In miny of the Districts in
the county I know they were hard up to get
fools enough to substitute thimsilves Deli-
gates, without gitting min to to elict thim.
and in some places Iam told they ran round
with a paper and got paple to mark on the
same for their Diligates, and of coorse if no
others wuCe mark, the fool running round
cood mark fer himself conveniently, Well,
sur, share and I dons who all ware, as I nicer
rade the Globe, the organ of that little click.
A mon wanted me torade one not long since,
and, sur, I tould him I- would as soon touch a
sarpint, and nicer a bit would I rade it, for I
knew something of that fool Guss when in
Juniatta county. Ile well nigh broke up the
Republican party in that county, and I am
surprised tofind he could raise a douzen fools
in this county to follow him or his loike.
Perhaps you remimber of his making a suache
in an institutein yer town some few years
ago, when be, traitor-like, in talking of the
ignorance of the community in whichhe lived,
gave as a sample a man whose father had
died, and he said ou looking at him be nicer
saw Dady look so nateral in his life. Be or
some other gave the name of Cullmanfor the
mon, and shore leery body thought he was nogindemin to talk so of his nabors, but, be
jabers, I think if he has as many followers in
Kassville and vicinity as he claims, they must
be fules, indade, and it was a fair riprisinta
Lion. I find he has a few—and theyare but
few—in this place, and they are such as took
the bate from Woods, and are still kept In the
faith by grandady, who is in his dotage, and
cannot survive long; to eee him walk now his
knees would remind you of Beltshazer, when
his were on a bust.

And another thing, our, troubles me some
is to think that poor Billy Dunn who is at the
head of their ticket, should be disgraced by
thim in his ould days. When in the Poor
[louse here at Shirley,be was rispicted, and
could make more by attending well to the
bone business than he will by runningfor the
Legislature, share : and Shure I thought him
hardly lit tor the position, but raily they tell
me he is the smairtest mon on the ticket, and
shore it looks so, for I would ha thot he had
too much gude sense to accipt tho nominations
and a mix withrich company. Aid, slur, I nicer
saw their candidates for Treasurer and Jury

Commissioner, but those that hare say they
are green and Wright, . and right green all
over, and churn I accept the proposition.
And share, our, I would like you would give
us the names in print of all those Traitors
bold, with Benedict Arnold at the head of the
list and Jeff Davis at the bottom, that we can
have them framed, to hand down to posterity,
and in centuries to come, poets may paint
them in verse, and set ittomusic as something
worthy of worship, being unloiko anything in
Heaven or on earth.
Sing Ittnodict &mould a traitorof ould,
Theircomes Cum and nods, et treacheryuntould,
Three Evanses next, all broGiers yousee,
Andas experiencedGuerrillas as her cudo Lae.
Thinwe me Robert Laird and hie man,

Henn ..Z!sn.!Tus at the mue dirty clan
G. Whittaker, therecomes June Logan too,
All legs and no body or brains are in view.
NowhopingtheBairdoftheMonntinmy theme willrenew,
Andgive to those traitors all honor that to doe;
Withall of the others Ifailed to commend,
Andprey that theyall may soon be condemned.

And farther, our, I thinksome notice should
be taken of those silf sacrificing candidates.
We guide see that a pension be provided for
thim this winter, for we have niverread of so
great faith since the woman touched the hem
of the-Saviour's garment. Certainly they
must know in some districts they will not get
a half douzen votes, if the people tell the
truth. And, sur, I am glad to say I know
most ivery mon OR the Republican ticket, and
theyare gude men, and shure, our, if I am in
this county at the election—and shore I'll try
tobe—l will vote for ivery .mon on it. I kin
vote as much as any country born you've
got if lam an Irishman, and shore, sur, I
know the Republican party to which I belong
tobe a great national party throughout all
the States, and shure, stir, this little Lague of
Woods and Guss is a was speck in this coun-
ty. They shude be prosicutid for claiming
the name of Republican.

I presume you have beard of this place, so
I omit a description for the present.

Hastily yer dear friend,
EDDIE.

HUNTINGDON mARKRTS.
Corrected Weekly by Henry & Co.

WHOLESALE PRICES.

IiMITINGDON, Et., September 28, 1873.

Superfine Flour i 6 50
Extra Flo. 7 50
Family Flour 8 00
Bed Wheat l5O
White Wheat 1 50
Bark per cord 5 50
Barley- . 60
Butter 25
Broome 39 dos 250
Beeswax VI pound 25
Beene * bushel 2 00
Beef 7% 8
Clorenseod* 64 pounds 4OO
Corn*bushel on ear
Corn shelled 6O
Chickens V lb • S
Corn Meal 'cwt 1 75
Candles 3 1
Cranberries* quart l2li
Dried Apples * lb. 6
Dried Cherries tA lb 6
Dried Beef •

Eggsehen) 2O
• 80

Flaxseed *buehel 125
Hops * pound 25
Hams smoked 12
Shoulder
Side • 9
Hay 31 ton l5 00
Lard * lb new ll
Largeonions* buehel l5O
Oats ....

4O
Potatoes *bushel new 5O
Plasler * ton ground l3 00
Rags 3
Rye 7O
Rye Chop* cwt 2OO
Rye Straw* bundle l5
Woolwashed 40145
Wool unwashed 3O

gtamo.
LJVINGSTON.—In Barre° township, on the 4th inst..

Iles.James A.Lecingston, aged 41 years.

Special Notices

CENTAUR LINIMENT.
There le no pain which the Centaur Liniment will not

relieve, no swellingit willnotsubdue, and no lameness
which it will notcure. This is strong language,but it is

true. Where the parts are not gone. its effects are mar-

velour. It has produced nAre cures of rheumatism,flee
ralgia, lockJaw,palsy, sprains, swellings, caked breasts,

scalds, burns, salt-rheum, ear ache, de., upon thehuman

frame, and of strains, spavin, gall,dc., upon animals in

one year thanhave allotherpretended remedim since the
world began. Itis a counter-irritant, an all-healingpain

reliever. Cripple° throne away their crutches, the Rune

walk, poisonous bites aro rendered harmless, and the

woundedarehealed withouta scar. Itis no humbug. The

The recipe is published aroundeach bottle. It is selling

as no article ever before sold, and it sells because it does
justwhat it pretends to do. Those who now stiffer from

rheumatism, paiu or swelling, deserve to suffer if they
will not use Centaur Liniment. 31ore than 1000 certifi-

antes of remarkable cures, includingfrozen limbs, chron-

ic rheumatism,gout,running tnmors, dc., have bean re-

ceived. Wewill eenda circular containg certificates,the

receipt, do., gratis, to any onerequesting It. One bottle

of the yellow wrapper Centaur Liniment is worth one
hundred dollars for spavined or swecuied horses and

mules,or for screw-worm from sheep. Stock owners—this
lm mend is worth your attention. No family should be
without Cantata Linhuent. Price 50 coots a bottle, largo

bottles $l.OO.
J. B. BOSS & CO.,

53 Broadway, New York.

CASTO:iIA le more thoua substitutefor Castor Oil. It
la the only safe article in existence a Bich Is certain to
assimilate thefood, regulate the bowels., cure - wind-colic
and produce natural sleep. It contains neither minerals,
morphine or alcohol, and is pleasant to take. Children
need not cry and mothers may rest. [usch26-Onsos.

Sold by JOHN READ ,hlONS.

E. F. KUNKEL'S BITTER WINE OF IRON.—This
truly valuable tonic has beenso thoroughly tented by all
classes of the community that it is now deemed indispen-
sable as • Tonic medicine. Itcostbut little, puriflee then
bloodand gives toneto the stomach, renovated the system
and prolongs life. Everybody should have it.

Forthe cure of WeakStomachs, General Debility, Indi-
gestion, Dine.° of the Stomach, and for all classes requir-
inga tonic.

This wine includes the most agreeableand efficient Salt
of Ironwe possess—Citrate of Magnetic Oxide, combined
with the meet energetic of vegetable tonica—Yellow Pe-
ruvian Bark.

Do you want something to strengthen you ?

110 you want a goodappetite?
Do you want to get rid of nervoninten

Do you want energy
Do you want to sleep well ?
Do you want to buildop yourconstitution?
Do you want to feel well ?

Do you want abrisk and vigorous feeling/
Ifyou do try KUNKEL'S BITTER WINEOF IRON.
Ionly ask a trial of this valuable tonic.
Beware of counterfeits, as Kunkel's BitterWino of Iron

is the only sure and effectual remedy in theknown world
for the permanent cure of Dyspepsia and Debility, and as
there area number of imitations offered to the public, I
would caution thecommunity to purchase none, but the
genuinearticle, mannfactured by E. F. Kunkel, and hav-
ing his stamp on the cork of every bottle. The very fact
that others are attemptingto imitate this valuable remedy
proves its worth and speaks volumes in its favor.

Sold only in $1 bottles. Sold by Druggists and dealers
everywhere-

Sold by JO 11l READ h SONS
August27-4t.

CHILDREN OFTEN LOOK PALE
and Sink trout no other cause than having
worms in the stomach. BROWN'S VERMIFU(IE
COMFITS will destroy Worms without injury to
the child, being perfectly WRITE, and free from
all coloring or other injurious ingredients usually
used in mores preparations.

CURTIS & ~..BROWN, Proprietors,
No. 215 Felton Street, New York.

Sold by Druggists and Chemists, and dca!ers in
Medicines at 25 cents a box.

Sold by JOHN READ A SONS.
Ju1y16,1873-ly.

WHY ! WHY ! !

Is lIOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS pat-
:l.ll.o by ourbest citizens

BECAUSE
It is reliablein all cat..
It is not a ruin drink. •

It has been tested thirty year..
It is recommended by physicians.
It it recommended by clergymen.
It is recommended by lawyers.
It is recommended by allwho leo it.
It will cure Liver Complaint.
It will cure Dyspepsia.
It will cure Jaundice.
It will cure Mata.lll.. •

It trill cure Habitual Constipation.
It will cure Sick Headache.
It will strengthen the Debilitated.
It trill tone up theNerves
It will given good appetite.
It will assist Digestion.
It will cure alldiseases arising from diseased or debili-
tated digestiveorgans. Be sure yon get "Hoolland's Ger-
man Bitters." Soldby all Druggists. Principal office,
602 Arch street, Philadelphia

Junell,lB73eow7mos.

THE HOUSEHOLD PANACEA,
AND

FAMILY LINIMENT
is the best remedy in the world for the following
complaints, viz.: Cramps in the Limbs and Stom-
ach, Pain in the Stomach, Bowels or Side, Rheu-
matism in all its forms,Billions Colic, Neuralgia,
Cholera, Dysentery, Cods, Fresh Wounds,Burns,
Sore Throat, Spinal Complaints, Sprains and
Bruises, Chills and Fever. For internal and ex-
ternal use.

Its operation is not only to relieve the patient,
but enti elyremoves the cause of the complaint.
It penetrates and pervades the whole system, re-
storing healthy action to all its parte, and quick-
ening the blood.

Tho Household Panacea is purely Vegetable and
All Healing.

Prepared by CURTLS .h BROWN,
No. 215 Fulton Street. New York.

For sale by JOIIN READ /c SONS.
Ju1y16,1873-Iy.

THIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE
of an old Nurse. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
is the prrseription of one of the beet Female
Physicians and Nurses in the United States, and
has been used for thirty years with never fail-
ing safety and success by millions of mothers and
children, from the feeble infantof one week old to
the adult. It corrects acidity of the stomach, re-
lieves windcollo, regulates the bowels, and gives
rest, health and comfort to mother and child. We
believe it to be the Best and Surest Remedy in
World in all cases of Dysentery and Diarrhoea in
Children, whetherit arises from Teething or from
any other cause. Full directions for using will
accompany each bottle. None Genuineunless the
fae-simile of CURTIS & PERKINS is on theout-
side wrapper. Sold by all Medicine Dealers.

Ju1y18,1873-I y.

AUGUST FLOWER
The meet miserable beings in the world are

those suffering from Dyspepsia and Liver Com-
plaint. More than seventy-6vo per cent. of the
people in the United States are afflicted withthese
two diseasetrand their effect, such as sour stom-
ach, sick headache, habitual costiveness, impure
blood, heartburn, waterbrash, gnawing and burn-
ing pains at the pit of the stomach, yellow skin,
coated tongue and disagreeable tastein the mouth,
coming up of the food after eating, low spirits,
Ice. Go to the Drug Store of John Read & Sons,
Huntingdon, and get a 75 cent bottle, ora sample
bottle free ofcharge. Try it.

Aug.20,1873-Iy.
E. F. KUNKEL'S BITTER WINE OF IRON has nev-

er beenknown tofall in the cure of weakness'attended
with symptoms , indisposition to exertion , loss ofmemory,
difficuty of breathing, general eeeakneea, horrorofdisease,
weak, nervous trembling, dreadfulhorror of death, night
sweats, cold feet, tveakneav, dimness of vision, languor,
universal lassitude of the muscular eystem, enormous ap-
petite, with dyspeptic system, hothands, flushing of the
body, dryneee of the skin, palid countenance and erup-
tions on theface, purifying the blood, pain in thebask,
heaviness of the eye Ms, frequent black spots flying be-
fore the eyes with temporary suffusionand loss of eight ;
want ofattention, etc. These symptoms all arise from a
weakness, and to remedy that use E. F.Kunkel's Bitter
Wineof Iron. It neverfails. Thounsands arenow en-
joyinghealth who have used it. Get the genuine. Sold
only in $1 bottles. Take only E. F. Knnkel'e, Depot and
office, No. 269 North Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Ask for Kunkel's Bitter Winsof Irt'in. This truly valu-
able tonic hasbeen so thoroughly tested by all classes of
the community that It is now deemed indispensableas a
Tonic medicine. Itcosts but little,purifies thebloodand
gives tone to the stomach, renovates the system and pro-
longs life.
I now only ask a trialof this valuable tattle. Price SI

per bottle. E. F. KUNKEL, Sole Propriet^r, N0.159
North Ninth etre et, below Vino, Philadelphia, Ph.

Mk for Kunkea Bitter Wino of Iron, nod take no
other.wlt e cold only in $1 bottles. with • photographof the
Proprietoron each wrapper,all other is counterfeit.

Sold by JOHN READ & SONS.
Sept. 24,1673-llthand 11th mos.

New Advertiscments.

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS'

SAPOLIO
Isa substitute for Soap for all Household purposes,
except washing clothes.

,F3APOLIO
For Cleaning your }louse will save the labor of
one cleaner. Give it a trial.

SAPO L I O
Fur Windows is better than Whiting or Water,
No.removing curtains and carpets.

S APOLIO
Cleans Paint and Wood, in fact the entire house,
better than Soap. No slopping. Saves labor. Ton
can't afford to bewithout it.

SAPOLIO
For Scouring Knives is better and cleaner than
Bath Brick. Will not ecrath.

SAPOLIO .
Isbettcr than Soap and Sand for polishing Tin.
ware. Brightens withoutscratching.

SAPOLIO
Polishes Brass and Copper uteasils better than
Acid orOil and Rotten Stone.

S A POLIO
For Washing Dishesand Glassware is invaluable.
Cheaper than Soap.

SAPOLIO
Removes Stains from Maple Mantels, Tables and
Statuary, from Hard-finished Walls, and from
China and Porcelain.

SAPOLIO
Romoves Stains and Grease from Carpets and
other wovenfabrics.

There is no one article known that will do so
many kinds of work and do it as well as Sa-
polio. Try it.

HAND SAPOLIO
A new and wonderful effective Toilet
Soap, Laving no equal in this country0

HAND SAPOLIO
As an article for the Bath, "reaches
the foundation" of all dirt, opens the
pores and gives a healthy action and
brilliant tint to the skin.

HAND SAPOLIO
Cleanses and Beautifies the Skin, in-
stantly removing any stain or blemish
from both hands and face.

HAND SAPOLIO
Is without a rival in the world for

curing t or preventing roughness and
chapping of either hands or face.

HAND SAPOLIO
Removes Tar,Pitoh, Ironor Ink Stains
and Grease; for workers in Machine
Shops, Mines, &e., is invaluable. For
snaking the Skin White and Soft, and
giving to it a "bloom of beauty," it is
unsurpassed by by any Cosmetic
known.

HAND SAPOLIO
Coots 10 to 15 cents per cake, and
averybody should have it. You will
like it.

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THESE GOODS.
Buy it of your merchant if he has it or will

procure it for you. If not, then writo for our
pamphlet, "All about Sap,lio," and it will be
mailedfree.

. ENOCII MORGAN'S SONS'
20 PARK PLACE, N. Y. or No. 231

LtuartrySr., Pittsburg, P.
May2B,'73eoWly.

EXECUTORS' SALEOF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE.

The underifigmerl, Executors' of the lost will owl testi-
ment of Samuel Moaner, late of West township, deceased,
will offer, at Public Sale, on the premises, on

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1873,
at 10 o'clock a. In., a valuable tract of LimestoneLand,
situate in West township,Huntingdon county, Pa., about
fPre miles from Petersburg, adjoining land of Henry Neff
on the north, WilliamMoore on the east, Thomas W. Mont-
gomery andJanie. Myton on the ROuth, and John 11.Neff
on the west, containing TWO HUNDRED AND SEVEN-
TY Acres and ONE HUNDRED AND ELEVEN Perches
andallowance; Two hundredand twenty acres of which
are cleared, and the balance, fifty soot, well timbered,
havingthereon erected a good Two-Story Frame House, a
lArgeFrame Bank Barn, Blacksmith Shop, Wagon Shed,
CarriageHouse, and Cider Mill. Alto, a Goal Tenant
Howe and Water-PowerSaw Mill. The land is of the beet
qqalityof limestone land, and bat for several years been
carefully cultivated,and ft tel present in a good slate of
cultivation. There iton the premise., and convenient, a
large Apple Orchard, of choice, Selected Fruit. With
abundanceof allother kinds of fruit generally grown in
the country. The farm, for quality of soil, convenienceof
arrangementof buildings, water, gc., it one of the best iu
Shaver's Crook Valley.
-TEitHlLFiftee;l.lundred Dollars to be paid when the
land le sold; the balance of one third of the purchase
money on the firstday of April, 1874, when Deed will be
deliveredand possession given; the balancein two, three,
or four years, to suit purchaser. Payments to be secured
by bonds and mortgage of purchaser.

JOSEPH MOSSER,
JOHN H. NEFF,

Executors of Samuel Homer, deceased.
Ners Mills,September 17, 11373-ts.

TWO VALUABLE FARMS FOR
SALE.

Willbe offered qt. Public Salo on the preuti3es,ou

THURSD4Y, OCTOBER 30, 1873,
Thefollowing dieicribcd Warriorsmark township, Hun-

tingdoncounty, viz
A Farm known isa the Sperm& Farm, containing

about 122acres, about90 of which are cleared and in a
Incstate of cultivation. The Buildingsaro a large Bank
Barn,and a New Frame Dwelling Ilona. There it a line
Springof water near the house; lies within a mile of
WarriorsinarkTown, and abouthalf a milefrom Railroad

AFarm know. ae"the Mong Farm, ccntaining &Bout
118acres ; 98 of which are cleared and in a tine state of
cultivation. The Buildings are a Log and Frame Bank
Barn, a large StoneDwelling House, a Storm SpringHouse,
a Frame Wagon Shed, PigPen, Be. There is a tine Spring
of water nearthe House. The Farm H. within a mite of
Warriorsmark town, on the turnpike, and chant a half
milefrom Railroad.

b11E118114.--1500 to be paid In cash on each Farm ashen
oft, the balanceto make the oue-third to be paid on

thefirst day of January 1874. The remaining payments
will be on easy terms, and made known on thy of sale.

Sale to commence at the Spangle Far ni at 11 o'clock
A. St.,of said day.

11'11 8 NEFF.
5ept.17,1878.44.

SMITHFIELD VILLAGE
BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE,

TWELVE LOTS on PIKE street and TWELVE LOTS
on BRIDGE street. Lots 60x150 fret fronting onsixty
foot streets, andextendingback to twenty-fire foot alleys.

Price $205, payments to suit purchasers.
R. It. BRYAN,

No. 528 Penu street, Huntingdon, Pa.
Sept:l7,lB7lK

ENTERPRISE TRANSFER CO,
HUNTINGDON, PENNA.

We would respectfully announce to the public that wo
have procured a Flan Ct.eee Osimatis,for the delivery of
Passengers and Baggage to and from all trains, from and
to all parts of town, between the hours of 7 A. B, and
P. X., (Sunday, excepted). Is. Orders for night trains
must be leftat Baggage Room, Union Depot, or Blair's
Book Store not later than 8 P. a. Persons arriving
by trains, with baggage, will please give their baggage
checks to ourdriver or to theBaggage Agentat tho Depot.

W. 11. DrARMITT,
Sept.l7,lB7B,3mce. ()oil !dumpr.

New Advertisements

APPROVED SCHOOL BOOKS
The attention of Boards of Education, Superin-

tendents and Teachers is invited to the following

APPROVED SCHOOL BOOKS,

PUBLISIIKD BY

E. H. BUTLER & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.,

UNANIMOUSLY ADOPTED

BY THE

CONVENTION OF DIRECTORS,

HELD AT CLEARFIE LD, JUNE 3, ISB3.

For the use o the Public Schools of Clearfield co.

Alec, by the

STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION

for all the Public Schools in the State of
Vermont.

Y THE BOARDS OF EDUCATION OF

New York City,
_ Philadelphia,

Lancaster.
Reading,

Huntingdon,
Hollidaysburg,

and many other prominent town and cities.

MITCHELL'S NEW GEOGRAPHIES

The Standard Series of America.

ALWAYS UP WITH THE TIMES.

Mitchell's First Lessons in Geography 5O
Mitchell's New Primary Geography, 4to SO
Mitchell's New Intermediate Geography, 415-1 SO
Mitchell's New School Geography and Atlas2 10
Mitchell's New Physical Geography 1 SS
Mitchell's New Outline Maps and Key, Small

Series, on rollers. Net 10 00
Mitchell's New Outline Maps and Key, Large

Series, oarollers. Net °O 00
• lIISTORIES.

Goodrich's American Child's Pictorial History of_
the United State. B4

Goodrich's Pictorial Ilistory of the United
States

THE NEW AMERICAN

READERS AND SPELLERS
The Latest and liandsoinest Series.

THEBEST AND CHEAPEST SERIES.

New American Pint Reader, SARGENT 2O
New American Second Reader, I 3O
New America. Third Reader, 1- AND 5O
New American Fourth Reader, I 6O
New American Filth Reader, J MAY 9O
New American Primary Speller 20
Now American Pronouncing Speller . 30

NEW PUBLICATIONS,

The New American Etymology
Oxford Junior Speaker
Oxfords Senior Speaker

Copies can be obtained upon the most liberal
terms for introduction, by application to the pub-
lishers or

D, W. PROCTOR, Agent,
llnntingdon, Pa.

j....ff-Correspondence with Teachers and Direct•
ors cordially incited. Augl3-3m

TELEGRAPHIC INSTITUTE.

YOUNGMEN AND LADIESqualified for practical opc-
rators, at the Buffalo Telegraph Institute and City

LineTelegraph. Every graduatesecures a position. The
largest and most complete in America. Address, for Cit-
culnr and Catalogue, C. L. BRYANT, Superintendent,
Buffalo, N. Y.

COLUMBIA CLASSICAL INSTITUTE.

A boarding School fur Young Men andBoy.. For circular.
addrais Rev. 11.S. ALEXANDER, Colombia,Pa.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE NEW BOOK
Epidemic and Contagious Diseases

with the newmt and best treatment for alleases. The
only thorough work ofthe kind in the world. Embmees
Small-Pox, Yellow Fever, Cholont and all analogousdis-
eases. No family safe without it,and all buy it. Has 24
chromatic illustration.. Tho biggest chance of the season
fir agents. Address If. S. GOODSPEED 2 CO.. 37 Park
Bow, New York.

6 6DOMESTTC".
PAPER FASHIONS.

Agents Wanted,

DOEMESTIC SEWING 111,ACHINE CO, NEW YORE.

“PSYCHOMANCY, OR SOUL CHARMING."
How either sex may fascinate and gain the love

and affections of any person they choose, instantly. This
simple mental acquirementall can posses, free, by mail,
for 25 cents; together with a Marriage Guide, Egyptian
Oricle,Dreams, Hints to Ladies. A queer book. 100,000
sold. Address T. WILLIAM& CO., Publishers, Philadel-
phia.

MONEY Made Rapidly with Stencil and Rey
Check Outfit.. Catalogue. and full par-

ticular.free. S. 31. SPENCER, 117 Hanover St., Boston.

don per day! Agents wanted ! All CIIISSPS of$5 to 4174.-, working people, of either sex, young or
old, melte more money at work for us in their spare mo-
ments, or all tho time, thanat anythingelse. Particulars
free. Address G. STINSON & CO., Portland, Maine.

$25 MONEY MADE FAST $l.OOO.
By MI who will work for us. If upon writing you do not
find us allequate, we will give you one dollar for your
trouble. Send Many fur circulars to 0. 11. BUCKLEY &

CO., Tekoneba,

HAVING struggled twenty years between life and
deathwith ASTHMA or PHTIIISIC Iexperimentedmy-
selfby ...pounding roots and herbs, and inhalingthe
Medicine thus obtained. Ifortunately discovered a most
wonderful remedy and sure cure for Asthma and its kind-
red diseases. Warranted to relieve the severest paroxysm
instantly,so tho patient can lie down to rest and aleep
comfortably. One trial package sent by mail FREE of
charge•.

Address D. LANGELL,
Apple Creek, Wayne county, 0.

TUE LA CROIX MEDICAL DISPENSARY,
E.ablish.l in 1837.

Is the oldest and most successful institution in this coun-
try for tho treatmentof Chronic and Sexual Diseases. For
terms of treatment, call or address by mail, with state-
went of ease, S. If.lIUNSDON,

31 Maiden Lane, Albany, N. Y.

GRANDEST SCHEME EVER KNOWS.

FOURTH GRAND GIFT CONCERT
FUEL THE MINEFIT OF SRN

PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KENTUCKY.

10,000 CASII GIFTS $ 1,500,000.

$250,000 FOR $5O.
The Fourth Grand gift Concert authorized by special

act of the Legieluture forthe benefit of the Public Libra-
ry of Kentucky, will take place in Public Library Hall,
at Louievllle, Ky.,
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1873.

Only sixty thousand tickets will be sold. The tickets
are divided into ten coupons or parts.

At this concert, which will be the grandest musical tiffs•
play ever witnesfavl iu thie country, the unprecedented
sum of

$1,500,000.
iftvitle,l into 12,000 cash gifts, will I,e tlistrit,uttsl Ly lut
&among the ticket buldent.

LIST OF GIFTS
One Grand Cush Oift .i250,000
Ouo Grand Cash Gift 100,i,00
One Grand Cash Gift 50,000
One Grend Care Gift 25p00
Oue Grand Cash Gift 1'7,500

10 Cash Gifts $lO,OOO each lOO,OOO
30 ("ash Gilts 6,000 each 150,000•
60 Cash Gifts 10,000 each 50,000
80 Cash Gifts 000 each 40,000

100 Cash Gifts 400 eaeh
150 Cash Gills 300 each
254) Cash (Arta 200 each
325 Cash Gins 100 each

11,000 Cash Gifu

40,000
45,000
5.;?? G

55e,000

Total 12,000 Gifts, all cash, amounting W 51,500,020
The distributionwill be positive. whether all the tickets

are sold or sot, and the 12,000gift. allpaid in proportion
to the tickets .old.

PRICE OF TICKETS
Wholetickets $5O;Halve. $25; Teethe, or each Coupon;
$6; Ileven WholeTickets for 1500 ; 22 14 Tickets fOr
113 Whole Tickets for $5,000; 227 Whole Tickets for $lO,-

IX/0. No discount on lees than $5OO worth of Ticket. at-a
time. . .

Tickets now ready for sale, Rad all orders accompa-
nied by the money promptly filled. Liberal tonnegiven
to those who buy to tell again.

THOS. E. BRABILETTB,
AgentPubl. Mr. Iy.. and Manager Gift Concert,

Public Library Building, Louisville, Ey.
ept.10,1873-4t.

New Advertisements.

VINEGAR BITTERS

PUBELY VEGETABLE.

FREE FROM ALCOHOL
Dr. Walker's California Vinegar Bitters are a

purely Vegetable preparation, made chiefly from
the native herbs found on the lower ranges of the
Sierra Nevada mountainsofCalifornia, the medical
properties of which are extracted therefrom with-
out the use of Alcohol. The question is almost
daily asked, "What is the cause ofthe unparalleled
success of Vinegar Bitters ?" Our answer is, that
they remove the cause of the disease, and the
patient recovers his health. They are the great
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, a
perfect Renovator and Invigoratorof thesystem.
Never before in thehistory of the world has a med-
icine been compounded possessing theremarkable
qualities of Vinegar Bitters in healing the sick of
every disease man is heir to. They are a gentle
Purgative as well as Tonic,relieving Congestion or
Inflamationof the Liver and Visceral Organs, in
Bilious Diseases.

Dr. Walker'it California Vinegar Bitten; act on
all these cases in a similar manner. By purifying
the Blood they remove the cause, and by resolving
away the effects of the inflammation (the tubercu-
lar deposits) the affected parts receive health, and
apermanent cure is effected.

Ifmen tall enjoy good health, let them use Vine ;
gar Bitters as a medicine, and avoid the use of al-
choholic stimulants in every form.

Grateful 7hourande proclaimVinegar Bitters the
mostwonderful Invigorant that ever sustained the
sinking system.

No person can take these Bitters according to di-
rections, and remain long unwell, provided their
bones are notdestroyed by mineral poison or other
means, anti vital organs wasted beyond repair.

11i11i Remittent and IntermittentI'evere, which
are so prevalent in the valleys of our great rivers
throughout tho United States, especially those of
the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee,
Cumberland, Arkansas, Red,Colorado, Brazos, Rio
Grande, Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-
anoke, James, and many others, with their vast
tributaries, throughout our entire country during
the Summer and Autumn, and remarkably so dur-
ing seasons of unusual heat and dryness, are inva-
riably accompanied by extensive derangements of
thestomach and liver, and otherabdominal viscera.
In their treatment,a purgative, exerting a power-
ful influence upon these various organs, is essential-
ly necessary. There is no cathartic for the purpose
equal to Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar Bitters, as they
will speedily remove the dark-oolored viscid mat-
ter with which the bowels are loaded, at the same
time stimulating the secretions of the liver, and
generally restoring the healthy functions of the
digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease by purifyingall
its fluids with Vinegar Bitters. No epidemic can
take hold of a system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-ache, Pain in
the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the Chest ,
Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the Stomach, Dad
Taste in the Month, Billious•Attacks, Palpitation
of the Heart, Inflammationof the Lungs, pain in
the region of the Kidneys, and a hundred other
painful symptoms, aro the offsprings of the Dys-
pepsia. One bottle will prove a better guarantee
of its merits thana lengthyadvertisement.

S.,v .141,1, or Kiv's Evil, White Swellings, Ul-
cers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, tioitre, Scrofulous
Inflammations, Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial
affections, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore
Eyes, etc. In these, as in all other constitutional
diseases, Walker's Vinegar Bitters have shown
their great ouratire powers in the most obstinate
and intractablecases.

For infianuttory and Chronic Rheumatism, Gout,
Billions, Remittent and IntermittentFevers, Dis-
eases of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
these Bitters have no equal. Such diseases are
caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseaecs.—Persons engaged in Paints
and Minerals, such as Plumbers, Type-sotters,Clold-
beaters and Miners, as they advance in life, are
subject to paralysis ofthe bowels. To guard against
this, take a dose of Walker's Vinegar Bitters oc-
pcasionally.

Fur SkinDiseases, Eruptions, Totter, Salt-Rheum
Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils, Carbun-
sles, Ring-worms, Seald-boat, sore Eyre, Erysipe-
Itch, Serufs, Diseolorations of the akin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name or na-
ture, are literally dug up and carried out of the
system in a short time by the use of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms; lurking in the sys-
tem of so many thousands, areeffeetually destroyed
and removed. No system of medicine, no vermi-
fuges, no anthelminitics will free the system from
worms like three pate..

For Female Complaints, in young or old, married
or single, at the dawn ofwomanhood, or the turn
of life, these Tonic Bitters display so decided an
infiuenee that improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse IkeVitiated Blood whenever youfind its
itupurities bursting through the skin in Pimples,
Eruptions, or Sores; cleanse it when you find it ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when
it is foul ; your feelings will tell you when. Keep
the blood pure, and the health of the system wil
follow.

It. 11. McDONA LD CO.,
Druggists Gen'lAgts., San Francisco, California,
A cor. of Washington and Charlton to., N. Y.

Sold by all Drupgiets and Dealers.
5cpt.10,12.72-eoruly.

WISTAWS BALSAM

WILD CHERRY!
THE GREAT REHEI,Y EVE

CONSUMPTION!
ind acknowledged by many prominent physicians
:o be the most Reliable Preparation over introduc-

ed for the RELIEF and CURE ofall

LUNG COMPLAINTS.
This well known remedy is offered to the public,

Sanctioned by the experience of over forty years,
end when resorted to in season seldomfails to effect
speedy cure of

coughs, Colds, Croup, Bronchitis, Influenza,
Whooping Cough, Hoarseness, Pains orSore-

ness in the Chest or Side, Bleeding at
the Lungs, Liver Complaint, dte.

CONSUMPTION
CAN BE

CURED

by a timely resort to this StandardRemedy, as is
proved by hundreds of testimonials received by
the proprietors.

Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry
does not dry up a Cough and leave the cause be-
hind, as is the case with most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses the lungs and allays irrita-
tion, thus removing the cause of the complaint.

THIS HOUSEHOLD REMEDY

Should be in the hands of every family and indi-
vidual, as its prompt use for a slight cough or
cold will cause immediato relief, white cases of
long standingand apparently incurable charaoter
often yield to its wonderful curative powers, and
its great adaptation to the wants of man when
afflicted.

CLERGYMEN, LAWYERS, SINGERS,
and all those whose occupation requires an unusu-
al exercise of the vocal organs, will fad this the
only preparation which will effectually and in-
stantaneously relieve their difficulties.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
Remember that the gennine.Wistar's Balsam has

on the outside wrapoer the signature of
BUTTS," and the printed name of the proprietors,
"SETA W. FOWLE & HiNS, BOSTON." All
others are base hnitutions. Examine the wrapper
carefully before purchasing.

PREPARED BY
SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Boston,

And sold by dealers generally.
Augnet6,lB73,eowly.

Real Estate,

K. ALLEN LOVELL, J. HALL MUSSER

HUNTINGDON LAND AGENCY.
Person. having Heal Estate to sell, sewellas

those who wish to purchase, will find it greatly to
theiradvantage tO consult tho undersigned, who,
in connectionwith theirpractice as Atiorneys-at
Law, in the settlement ofEstates, Ac.,are able to
effect speedy and satisfactory purchases and sale.
of farms, townproperties, timber lands,Ac.

LOVELL MSSER,
ljan73-Iy. Huntingdon, Pa.

New Advertisements.

NOTICE.[Estate of BENJAMIN BEERS, deceased.]
To Rebecca A. Fleck, Liberty P. 0., JasperCo.,

Mo., take notice, that at an Orphans' Court held
at Huntingdon,in and for the county of Hunting-
don, on the second Monday and 11th day ofAug-
ust, A. D., 1873, before the Honorable John Dean,Esq., President, and David Clarkson and Anthony
J. Beaver, Esquires, his Associates. On motion
of J. R. Simpson, the Court awarded a Rule onthe
heirsand legal representalives of BenjaminBeers,
late of Cromwell township, deceased, to appear in
Court, on the second Monday of November next,
(1873,) then and there to accept or refuse thereal
estate of said deceased at the valuation thereof,
orshow cause why the same should net be sold.
And ordered that to all persons interested, notice
be given personally or by writing left at their
place ofabode residing within the county, and to
all residing out of the county, by publishing is
one ormore papers directed to their nearest Post
Office address, at least ten days prior to the said
second Monday of November next.

Certified from the Record under seal ofsaid
Court this 28th day of August, A. D. 1873.

AMON 110IICk, Sheriff.
Sept.lo-4t.

HUNTINGDON
BOROUGH

WATER. LOAN,

8 PER CENT. TWENTY YEARS
COUPON BONDS.

REGISTERED OR MADE PAYABLE
TO BEARER AS INVESTORS

MAY DESIRE.

INTEREST PAYABLE SEMI-ANNUALLY,
JANUARY and JULY.

THIS LOAN IS AUTHORIZED BY
ACT OF ASSEMBLY, APPROVED
MARCH 10, 1871.

Bonds will be issued in denominations of
$lOO, $2OO, $3OO, $4OO, $5OO, $6OO, $7OO,

$BOO, $9OO, $lOOO and $5OOO.

This Loan is free from County and Municipal
taxes.

Subscriptions will be received at the office of D.
Caldwell; Esq., No. 111,Third street.

J. H. BORING,
Chief Burge.,

August2o,lB73-limos.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY'S OEFICE,
HrSTINGDON, Pe., August 23, 1873.

Notice is herby given, that I have this day ap-
pointed J. Hall Musser, Deputy District Attorney.
Allbusiness pertining to said office should hereaf-
ter be addressed to him.

H. CLAY MADDEN,
District Attorney of Huntingdon county, Pa,
August 27, 1873-Iy.

WEIGHT GUARANTIED.
732 and 734 Penn Street.

WILKESBARREN COAL is tho cheapest, be-
cause it is the MOST DURABLE. A superiorar-
ticle of all Mites constanty on hand. Orders so-
licited and promptly filled by
July3o-3me. HENRY .1c CO.

NO CURE NO PAY,

DYSPEPSIA
Permanently cured in in every instance by the

EAGLE DYSPEPSIA TROCHES,
They will immediately oorreot a sour stomach,
ouro heartburn, sickness or pain in the stomach,
costiveness, liver complaint, head ache, etc., etc.
For vale by all Druggists. Price 35 cents per Box.
NEBEKERk CO., Proprietors, Phila., Pa. For
eale in Huntingdon, by JOHN READ & SONS,
Druggists. Ju1y23,'73-3me.

TO FURNITURE BUYERS.

If you want to save 10 to 15 per cent. don't fail to
go to the large

NEW FURNITURE STORE,

Just opened by

BROWN & TYHURST,

At No. 525, PENN Street, HUNTINGDON, PA.

They have just returned from a trip among the
rcholcsalo manufacturers,of the different kinds of
Furniture, Mattresses, &0., buying atexceedingly
low prices FOR CASH. They are also manufac-
turing such kinds of furniture as it will pay best
to make here; and they wish it understood, that
those who buy from them, will get bargains, as
they intend to sell low fur cash, and will not have
to charge bad debts of worthless customer., to
each buyers' goods. Go and see their PARLOR
SUITS and nowstyles ofCOTTAGE and FRENCH
CHAMBER SUITS, CHAIRS of all kinds,
LOUNGES, TABLES, Ac.

Ju1y30,1873-3mo.

MO THE CITIZENS OF PENNSYLVANIA--Your at-
tention in specially invited to the feet that the Nation-

al Bank. are now prepared to receive subscriptions to the
CapitalStock of the Centennial Board of Finance. The
funds realizedfrom this source are to be employed in the
erection ofthe buildings for the International Exhibition,
and the expenses connected with the sail*. Itis confident-
ly believed that theKeystone State will be represented by
the name of every citizen alive to patriotic commemora-
tionof theone hundredthbirth-day by thenation. Iho
shares of stockare offered for filn each, andsubecrlberewilt
receive a handsomesteel engraved Certificate of Stock,
suitablefor framingand preservationas a national memo-
rial. _ .

Interestat therate of sic per cent. per annum will be
paidon all payments of Centennial Stock from date of
payment to January 1, 1976.

Subscribers who are not nearo National Bank can rs-
niit a check or post.office ostler to tho undersigned.

FREDK. FRALEY, Treasurer,
Aug.20:73tidtt1y4;76..1 904 Walnut St.,Philadelphia,

ASPLENDID PRIVATE RESI-
DENCE FOIL SALE.

The undersigned aro authorized to offer the
splendid private residence, Into the property of
Miles Lewis, Esq., deed., on Washington street,
between 7th and Bth streets, known as the "Foster
Property," for sale. The lot is a triangleformed
by Washington street and a fifteen feet alley, hav-
ing a frontage of Two Hundred and Twenty Feet
on Washington street, every part of which can be
utilized for building purposes. The house is a
large, two-story frame building,containing eleven
rooms, six below and five above, most convenient-
ly arranged, with kitchen attachment. and other
outbuildings. Thereis a never-failing wellof ex-
cellent soft water upon therear porch, and a well-
finished cellar. Two of the lower rooms can readily
be conversed into storerooms.

There is no more desirable propertyin the town,
and none that seems to offer such arare opportu-
nity fur a profitable investment. The property is
offered at private sale for the present, but if not
veld before the llth day of October next it will be
offered at public sale on thatday.

For further particulars and terms apply to or
address J. R. DURBORROW st. .

Real Estate Agents,
Huntingdon,Pa.aug•l3,tf]

COLORED PRINTING DONE AT
the Journal Mee at_Phlla4elgbia prices

New Advertisements.

PITTSBURG SAFE CO.,

187 PENN STREET,

PITTSBURG, PENNA

Manufacture

FIRE & BURGLAR PROOF SAFES,VAULTS, &C.,

which are unequaled by any other.

IF YOU WANT A GOOD, RELIABLE SAFE,

purchase ours and you will get what you want.

Prices and specifioations furnished on application.

August2o,ll373-Iy.

SPOKES,RIMS, PLOW& HANDLES
JOHN U. DAVIS A SON.

UNION SPOKE WORKS,
S. W. Cor. Leopard and Otter St.,

PHILADELPHIA

firiOr-Send for Price Liet. 'Sq.
Ju1y18,1873-Iy.

AHOFFMAN,• Manufacturerof all kinds of CHAIRS,
and dealer in PARLOR and KITCHEN FURNI-
TURE, corner of Fifth and Washington streets,
Huntingdon, Pa. All articles will be sold cheap.
Particular and prompt attention given to repair-
ing. A share ofpublic patronage is respectfully
solicited. Dan.ls,'73y

THE STERLING ORGAN.

30 TO 40 PER CENT.

saved by purchasing the Sterling Organ, which fur
beauty indesign, purity, power and sweetness of
tone, has few or to equals. It is unrivalledfor
varied and beautiful musical effects, prompt re-

sponse to thetouch, and ease and elasticity of ac-
tion.

Thor are acknowledged by all musicians who
have examined them, to be far in advance of any
other. Call and examine prises before parallax
ing elsewbere, as I willnot be undersold, and es*
afford to make large reductions in prices to buy
On.

tte.,This instrument is warranted for five years.
Call or address

JunelBo3d.

MISS ANNIE M. SKIES,
Mtudo Teacher,

No. 419, Moore Street.
Huntingdon,Pa.

GRAND EXPOSITION

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

H: GREENBERG'S

NEW STORE, nest door to the Post Othee, Hun-
tingdon, who has now in store the largest and
most desirable stock of seasonable goods, fur

MEN AND BOYS

that has ever been opened in Huntingdon. The
sic* consist of

BLACK CLOTHS, DOE SKINS, ENGLISH,
SCOTCH, FRENCH DOMESTIC AND

FANCY CASSIMERES,

which will be made up in the beat style and inhis
peculiarly nest tit and durable manner.

If you wanta good suit of cloths cheap,
Call at 11. GRIIENBERWS.

If you want a good Childs suit (from 3 years up,)
Callat It.GREENBERGI3.

If you want a good Boys suit,
Callat H. GREENBERG'S.

Ifyou want a good Youths snit,
Callat H. GREENBERG'S.

Ifyou wanta good Suit made to order,
Callat B. GREENBERG'S.

If you want a nice line Gents Furnishing Goods,
Call at H. GREENBERG'S.

Alec>, Caesiumee rold .by the yard,
At H. GREENBERG'S.

Tilors Trimmings of allkinds for sale,
At 11. GREENBERG'S.

ALL GOODS WARRANTEDtus REPRESENTED
Apri130.1873-Iy.

60 CHOICE BUILDING LOTS !

GO Choke BUILDING LOTS, in Taylor's Ad-

dition to West Huntingdon," for sale.

Apply to

JOHN 1?. MILLER.

FARMERSYour attentionis called to Geiser's Patent
Self-regulating Grain Separator, Cleaner and
Bagger, with the latest improved triple geared
horse power. Wo warrant it to be made of good
material, and to thresh and clean grain superior
toany other machine made in America. Ferreers
wanting to purchase, give ita trial. For further
particulars apply to P. K. HARNTSH, Water-
street, Huntingdon county, Pa., Agent for Hun-
tingdon, Blair and Bedford counties. [may2B-4f.

SMUCKER & BROWN,

UNDERTAKERS_

Alarge etock.,of COFFINS on hand trimmed to
order and funiralsattended with the New Hear..

Mayl4,'73-Iy.

FARMEATTENTION!!RS,
The ORIEBR Sstr-Rituutanne Gamic Sap-

ARATOR CLEANER and Itaasa, now builtunder
the immediate direction of the inventer, by first-
class workmen and of the best material, isthe only
Machine that really can by one operationthorough-
ly thruk and clean Grain Stfor market. For per-
Gaul.eapply to or address HENRY BRUM-
BAUGH, Jane. Creek, Hutatingdat county, Pa.,
Agentfor Blair county, S. R. of Piney Creek;
Huntingdoncounty, S. of the Juniatariver; Millis
county to Lewistown. Repairsalways on hand.

June2S,lB73—tf.

SADDLE AND HARNESS MAN-
UFACTORY.

Tho undersigned having established himself
permanently in Huntingdon, would inform the
public that he is prepared to manufacture
SADDLES,

BRIDLES,
COLLARS,

HARNESS
and NETS

of all kinds and the most approved pattern@
Give him a call. Shop No. 608 \Varianten St.
between 6th and 7th, near the Catholic Church:

nov11,1873-3mo. JOHN A. BISBIN.

FORFINEAND FANCYPRINTING
Go to the JOIIIINAL 0150e.


